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No. 88. Commencing at a poet planted ing pleasure excursions for hire—(o) 
at the south west corner of Claim No. Unavoidable work after 6 p. m., itr préparer, thence south 80 Chains ; thence west Ing the regular Monday edition of 
80 chains: thence north’80 chains; thence lug dally paper, but not the publication, 
east 80 chains to point of commencement, sale or distribution of papers on Sunday.-- 

No. 80. Commencing at a post planted (p) Work by fishermen after 6 p. m. in
at the north-west corner of Claim No. taking Bsh__(u) Making maple, sugar or
06, thence south 80 chains; thence west syrup If done in the woods—(v) Unavold- 
80 chains; thence north 80 chaîna; thence able work In saving property In Imminent 
east 80 chains to point of commencement, dahger of destruction, e.g., by are or aood.

No. 70. Commencing it location post —(w) Operation of ferries where author- 
of No. 60, thence north 80 chains, thence lzed by competent authority, -(a) work 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chaîne; authorized by the railway commission In 
thence east 80 chains to point of com- special circumstances In handling freight
mencement. on railways__<x) Those compelled to work ,

on Sunday are allowed a full day's rest 
during the week If on railway, telegraph, 
telephone, or Industrial work.—Section 4.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 87, thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains: 

north 80 chains; thence west 80

thence northerly following the valley of 
the sakl Klehlni river to the Rainy Hol
low Copper Mines In British Columbia 
with all each powers as may he necessary 
and expedient for the construction and 
operation of said line of Railway and- with 
power to .purchase and develop and convey 
over Its right of way, electric power, and 
to sell and distribute the same within 
the said Province of British Columbia and 
with power to acquire and operate Steam 
boats arid ferrtff lb connection with the 
fall way and with tower to affect a junction 
with any Hne of Railway to be constructed 

the south or with the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, 
thla 23rd day of February A. D. 1607.

HBBBRTTUTPBR.

No 5.
NOT I OB is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 

' Works for special ll-ence to cnt and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate on Nahwltte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked "D. M. 
Hyman's Northwest post,” planted on the 
west side of the river at the month of the 
third branch; thence south 80 ohglns; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located on

^ oP TUB RBGISTRACBBTir/A^ O BXTRX_PR0VIN-
TIO-X ^ial COMPANY.

shore to point of commencement.
No. 22. Commencing at the N.W. corner 

of D. W. Trotter’s wo. 21 claim; thenOe 
east 100 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 4P chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 60 chaîna, 
more or less to the shore; thence south 
and easterly along the shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
the north side of Gregory Island, and 

smith of Olive point On Klngcome inlet; 
thence south about 70 chains to the south 
side of Gregory island; thence east, north 
and west along the shore of Gregory Island 
to point of commencement.

No. 24. Commencing at the south side 
of Drury Inlet and south of the west line 
of T.L. 9977; thence south about 60 chains; 
thence east to the N.W. corner of T. L. 
1006; thence along the line of T. L. 1006, 
to the west, line of 1005; thence north 
to the shore of Drury Inlet and thence 
westerly along the shore of Drury Inlet 
to the point of commencement.

Commencing at the N<W. cor» 
ner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 34 clal“ * 
thence
chains; ■■■
less, to the shore of Drury Inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
point of commencement.

No. 26. Commencing at the south s*lore 
-of D*ory ltolet and south of the west line 
of Ti1L 9978; thence south 100 chains; 
thence east 60 chains; thence north 60 
chains to the shore of Drury inlet to the 
point of commëncexdèttt: '

No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 26 claim; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains, more or less,to the shore of Drury 
inlet; thence easterly «long the Aore of 
Drury inlet to the polnt of commencement

No. 28. .Commencing at a post planted 
on the south side of Drury Inlet, on the 
east side of McGowen’s bay; tbénce south 
90 chains; thence east 80 chains: thence 
north 70 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Drury inlet; thence west along the 
shore of Drury inlet'to the point of com
mencement.

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. comer of D. W. Trotter NO. 
28 claim; thence south 80 chains; thençe 
west 80 chains; north 80 chains; tfcençe 
east 00 chains to the shore of McGowen s 
bay; thence east along the shore of Mc
Gowen’s bay to the point of commence
ment.

•No. 80. Commencing ftt a post planted 
on the west side of McGowen’s bay, Drury 
in-let; thence west 60 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west<40 chains; thence 
north about 110 chains) more or less to 
the shore of Drury Inlet; thence east along 
the shore of Drury inlet and McGowen s 
bay to point of commencement.

No. 31. Commencing at. a poet planted 
at the head of Drury Inlet on the south 
side; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains to the 
Shore of Drury 'inlet; thence west along 

inlet to the point of

Vew Diktat-‘taated at Nltlnat ,.kf
“V McDonald's8 & «, *

80 chaîna north; thence 80 S*.*,®} 
thence 80 chains south • thennha °s east to point of comment”06 60 ted 10th March, 1807™ ment-

w. McDonaldJoseph Mgrtlq. Ag„„t 

and Works for a stodaT^™ner
în|nddeÆd îaT/s

and lying about 1 mi™ ffl 'tfb<rrol 
lence 70 chains W.; thence 13n 
! ®- to W. boundary of w “à’ s timber application; then** k e- ng boundary to the shoreS5- the^ 
ment.b0re “Uthcrly to of com!

W. B.1 fcSgjjjJ*

a morn-
fbÉWto»___ . .chain» to point of commencement.

No. 89. Commencing at a poet planted 
about one and half miles easterly from 
head of Skid lake, and on the north shore 
of lake, thence north 140 chains; thence, 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
more or leas, to lake, thence along shore 
line to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at locator post 
of No. 20, thence north 160 Chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence sooth 160 Chains 
more or less to lake shore, thence along 
shore westerly to point of commencement.

, Staked February 7, 1907.
No. 41. Commencing at a post planted 

about half a mile east of the mouth of 
Skldegate Chuck, Moresby Island, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east- 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
about half a mile north-west of month of 
Skldegate Chuck, being one-half mile In
land, thence north 160 chains: thence east 
40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at location post 
of No. 42, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains; thence south' 160 chains; 
thence east 40 cha#te--tq point of com
mencement. A , . „No. 44. Commencing at/ a post planted 
at the south-west corner <yf No. 42, thence 
south 160 chains; thence/west 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
dh»Fne to point of commencement.

Staked February 9, 1907.
No. 46. Commencing at a post planted 

at the south-west corner of No. 43, thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
twice north 40
chains to point of commencement.

No. 46. Commencing at Location Post 
of No. 46, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 47. Commencing at a post planted- 
40 chains north of north-east Comer of 
No. 46, thence south 44) chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 48. Commencing at location post 
of No. 47, thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence south 40 Chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement. , , . , , .No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
two miles south from location post of No, 
41, thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
Chains: thence south 80 chains; thence 
we*t 80 chains to >Mnt of commencement.

No. 50. Commencing at location post 
of No. 49, thence north 80 chains ; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 Chains! 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 51. Commencing 
Of No. 48, thence sooth 80 chains; th 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chi 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment. ,No. 52. Commencing 
No. 40, thence south 80 chains; 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 53. Commencing at a post pltoted 
on the south-east shore of Copper bar, 
thence south 60 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains more or 
less to shore line, thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

No. 54. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of Claim No. 
53, thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains: thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 55. aommenplng at location post 
of No. 63, tence south 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains 
more or less to shore, thence along shore 
Une w

Act. 1807." andof "Companies _ „___
, „ .-rtify that the “British Col- 

herc.by„ ./.mated Coal Company" has P» /‘Sen registered as an Extra-Pro 
ibis 7Jr mnany under the "Companies 
ri”'1” M-" to carry out or effect all 01 
„vt, IfVi.e objecta of the Company ta 

Z'the legislative authority of flu 
tvlfl.tare of British Columbia extends

. | office of the Company la situ The bean of Portland, County oi
*tv m vv ctate of Oregon, Ü. 8. A. 
Slu,tDOramo,int of the capital of the Com TheuTen million Dollars, divided into 
rany shares of One Dollar each.

“Tate' of ÏÏ?
rrSr aiil Albert Edward McPhUUps, tori': address la Davie Chambers,
K- street, Victoria, B. C„ Is the at- Bisrio» -i he company, not empowered

B„S,%r^eanodtaBnât^a,cMl<
t'tfday Of March, one thousand
this Fmo . «even.
nine tniPdien s y WOOTTOn,

joint Stock Companies.

:

on

from, 1 
Pacfiicf. Staked February 6, 1907. 

JOHN MACMILLAN,the 26th day of Jah. 1907. 
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent Locator. The business of am 
eelBtel
all noisy amusements,
Brunswick and P. E. I., ---------------------
are prohibited by the old provincial laws, 
which are still valid- It Is unlawful to run,

business of amusements, etc., Is ab-
riy prohibited__Section 5: In Ontario
olsy amusements, etc., and In New 

and P. E. !.. all amusements

C

^•âui.
Nome® is Hereby given that 30 days 

•after date, I Intend -to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Works 
for a special license to cnt and carry away 
timber yrom the Mowing described lands 
situated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dis
trict:

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted 
marrows on east bank of Kokshlttle _ 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
®lM}iosr thence west to shore line; thence 
following shore line to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less, 

„ January 10, 1907.
J*°: 2. Beginning at a post planted 

about % mile east from J. Hlrch’s No. 6 
^•tlon post thence 80 chains east; thence 
40 chains south; thence .40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 40 chains north; thence 40 
chains west;, thence 40 chains north to 
Point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

January 10, 1907.
T‘No. 8. Beginning at a post planted near 
J- Hlrch’s No. 6 location post; thence 
40 chains north; thence 40 chains west; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 40 chains 
west; thence 120 chains south; thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

No. 6.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commistoner of Lands 

for special licence: to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate on Xahwitte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked “ 
Hyman's No. 6 post/’ planted about two, 
miles below point where river - turns and 
runs south on the west side; thence west 
40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
eayt 80 chains; thence 90 chains north; 
thence 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

Located 27th dar

Vancouver,
Applicants.and Works conduct or convey any excursion for hire 

and with the object of pleasure by any 
mode of conveyance.—-Section 6: Adver
tising in Canada anything to be done In 
any other country, which if done in Canada 
wonM be unlawful, is prohibited.—Section 
7: Shooting for gain or so as to disturb 
others.—Section 8: It is to be noted that 
the game laws of almost all the provinces 
prohibit all shooting at or hunting of game 
on Sunday. The importation on Sunday 
for sale or distribution or the sale or dls-

NCXTICS ie hereby given that 30 days 
date we Intend to apply to the Hon, 
Commissioner of Lands and Works 

and carry away 
described land,

near
Arm;No.$5

for special license to cut 
timber from the following < 
situate on Gilford island, B. C.

Nb. 6. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 11133; thence north one mile; 
thence east one mile; thence south one 
mile; thence west to place of commence-

SiD. M. south 80 chains; thence west 
thence north 80 chains more or:h 9, 1907.

IS HElRlEBY GIViBN that 
aft« date I intend to ap/y 

“on,„ *J?e cîlief Commissioner of; and Works for a special license to 
nd carry away timber from the - 
^described lands, situate in St
Sten2t*mSL,t^ntShOUoW«;er

. th!nÇe North 40 chains, thence 
40 chains, thence North 80 chains 

s East 40 chain», thence South 40 
» 40 chains more or 

..tine, thence following 
ore line to the point of commence:
d this 21st day of February, iggq 

6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

STf
£*00%* S'tide^of 
Burke’s Channel, thence \fest 40 

thence North 40 chains, thence 
JSn=hal?a more .°t less, thence South 
alns, thence following the shore 
!1 ho point of commencement. 
a this 21st day of February, 1007

5. GRANT. ‘
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

, ™t?,c,lng,,at. a,P°«t Planted about f a mile East of -, Creek
along line of Section 36, Town- 

menclng from the Northeast 
of . Section 86, thence West 80 
thence South 40 chain», thence 

» chains, thence South SO chains 
East 40 chains, thence North 12<j 
more or less to the point of com, 

>renti ^containing In all 640 acres
l this 26th day of February, 1907.

6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobien^ Agent.

mmenclng at a post marked “8.
near Bella Coofa Townslte, and 

lK Tot 127, thence East 40 chains, 
North 160 chains, thence West 40 
more or less to the Necleetsconnay 
thence South along said river to 
«^commencement, containing 640
t this Sth February, 1907.

S, GRANT. -,
A. C. Ohrlstlanaen, Agent.

ICE
Registrar of

„h„ .Meets for which tile Company han 
Th /«Wished and registered ire:

l^^the^Unfted^’ States 
« BZ.Z C01,unbia.MC,n^a,3 beneved ta
f0nta oil or other valuable products, 
stone- develop and prosecute coal mln- 

minine of precious metals, boring forriSa.<«i5w*«rsesi
ftjffhTSStSU-a S.-Jloiets thereof. ' .
F™,'to develop or sell water power; to 

«prate or sell electricity; to lease, ac- 
FÎ.P Î.V purchase, gift or otherwise, and 
'' let, equip, operate and maintain 'Vrtone telegraph and pipe lines.
,rie/ To' construct spur railroad

.witches to connection with existing 
f,Ls of railroad; 
operate and manage
the ^develop m e n t of the properties o 
^Lirfltion; to exercise the power of em- 
2? domain: to acquire by deed, gift or 

nr otherwise, rights of way tor 
railroad, track, switch, siding, station 

L or any building* necessary or eon- L Cnt for carrying ont the Objects and rSLes Of this corporation; to own, 
K purchase or otherwise acquire, 
Î2ÏÏK, operate and maintain, rolUng stock. HîpTuPd hosts for Its general uses and
P”«fhSTo buv and sell merchandise and 
to carry on and conduct a general mer-
th6thdl To ïcqufre' by gift, purchase, lease 
nr otherwise, and to own, hold. Improve, 
cultivate, lease, rent, exchange, sell< con- 
21 mortgage or otherwise dispose of 
Inds or any or all kinds of property, per- 
onal or mixed, or any Interest therein; to 

0I,t or dedicate lands for public or 
mirate use, and to construct houses . or 
buildings for any purpose whatsoever.

7th To borrow money and secure the 
marinent of the same either by promls- 
niT notes, bonds or other evidences of 
Indebtedness, and to that end to execute 

upon any or all of Its property 
v part thereof.

8th.1 To lease, sell, dispose of or con
vey any or all of Its property pr any part 
thereof when deemed necessary or proper, 
and generally to do each and every act 
and thing which at any time it may be 
necessary, requisite or convenient to do in 
order to accomplish the purpose 
pressed In these articles and rally 
its corporate

of January, 1907.
M. HYMAN.

J. McGill, Agent.
& 7; Commencing at the northwest 

corner of timber license No. 8041; then ce 
west one mile; thence north one mile; 
«hence east one mile; thence south to place 
of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a point one mile 
north of timber license No. 8041; thence 
north one mile; thence west one mile; 
thence south one mile; thence east to 
place of cqmmencement. ..

No. 9. Commencing at the southwest 
corner of lot No. 8.; thence west one mtté; 
thence north one mile; -thence east one 
mile; thence south one mile to point of 
commencement. ,

No. 10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot No. 8; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south to place of commence
ment.

Dated Victoria. B. C..
February 27, 1907. ' „

tri button in Canada on Sunday of foreign 
newspapers, and publications classified as 
such, ie absolutely prohibited—Section 9: 
it Vs to be noted that Section 2 prohibits 
absolutely the publication, sale and dis
tribution of paper, etc., in Canada on Sun
day. This includes all the work and busi
ness of news agents on Sunday trains. 
Sections 10, 111 and 12 fix the penalties. 
These are: (1) For the employee who 
violates the law—from $1 to $40; (2) For 
the employer -who causes Its violation— 
from $20 to $100; (3) For a corporation 
that causes or even permits its violation— 
from $50 to $500. Electric and other pro
vincial railways are left to be controlled
by the provincial laws__Section 13. All
valid provincial Sunday laws continue In 
force. This Includes the game, liquor, 
shops' regulation and railway laws of the 
provinces, also the ante-Confederation
laws__Section 14: Whether any particular
provincial law affecting Sunday observanpe 
Is valid or not depends not on anything 
In the Lord's Day Act but on the British 
North America Act as interpreted by the 
courts. The Privy Council’s famous de
cision of July 14th, 1902, and that the pro
vinces cannot, since Confederation pass 
général Sunday laws. But it does not fol
low from this that they cannot pass game 
or electric railway legislation, including 
Sunday sections.

Section 15 requires the consent of the 
provincial Attorney-General before “any 
action or prosecution Is commenced,” and 
says that such action must be begun with
in 60 days. •

fou
eena

No .7. •
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the_Hon. 
the Chief Comanistoner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands, situate on Nahwltte River,
District, Vancouver Island: ____

Commencing at a post marked ”D. M. 
Hyman's No. 7 Claim,” planted at a sur
vey post marked “Section 81 «nd 82, 
Township 25”, about ohe . and half mile 
below the lake; thence north 40 chains: 
thence east 80 chalu#^ thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 40 chains: ___

Located on the 20th day of Jan. 1907.
P. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill. Agent.

chains; thence east 160
, thence East 
o the shore Rupert

__ „ January 10, 1907.
No. 4. Beginning at a post planted % 

of a mile west from head of Cham lea Bay; 
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chaîne 
south; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains north to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.January 11, J907-

No. 5. Beginning at a post planted 
about 1*4 miles south-west from J. Dona- 
ahoe’s location post No. 4 thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south; thence 
chains east; thence 80 chains north to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

, January 11, 1907.
No. 6. Beginning at a post planted 

near the head of Clannlnicta Harbor; thence 
north 60 chains; thencè west 80 chains; 
to rfhore line; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

. January 12, 1907.
No. 7. Beginning at a post planted on

beach near north-west corner of location
No. 6; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chaltls west; 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

tracks
purchase, own, lease, 
any spurs, switches 

railroads necessary to 
t said

to

GEORGE MYERS.
NOTICES.

NOTIGB Is hereby given that 
days after date we intend to apply 
Chief Commlstoner of Lands and 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from tbe following described lands 
situated on the 8-keena river.

No. 1. Commencing at post planted on 
east side of river about 60 chaîna north. 
of Legate Creek; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 41) 
chains; thence south 40 chains thence west 
40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence* 
west 40 chains to river* thence northerly 
alon^r bank of river to place of commence-

No. 2. Commencing at post planted on 
west bank of river at Oliver’s Riffle; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to rtv«r, 
thence southerly along bank of river to 
place of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at post planted on 
west side of river at N. E. corner of B. 
Mc C & C’s claim about two miles north 
of Hardscrabble creek ; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains to river; thence southerly 
along bank of river to place of commence

nt.

NOTICE Is’hereby given that thirty flays 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut- and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands on Coast District, Range one 
ti), commencing at the 8. E. corner of 
lot 488, thence west 100 chains to the 
east line of T. L. 7152; thence south 
about 60 chains to tbe shore of Acteon 
Sound; thence east and northerly along 
the shore of Acteon Sounnd to point of 
commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Acteon sound and 
about cine-half mile south of Indian 
erve; thence south 46 chains; thence east 
100 chains; thence north 60 chains: thence 
west 80 -chains; thence north 20 chains to 
the Indian reserve line; thence westerly 
along the Indian reserve line to the shore 
of Acteon sound; thence southerly along 
the shore of Acteon sound to point of

80
thirty 
to toe 
Works

1

*at location post 
ence 
alns; 0 1the shore of Drury 

commencement. .. v ..
No. 82. Commencing, at a poet planted 

at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
31 claim ; thence south 40 chains; thence 
west to the 8. B. corner of tot thence 
north 120 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 20 chains; more or less to 
the shore of Drury Inlet ; thence west and 
south along the shore of Drury lnâet to 
the point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing at the comer of 
D. W. Trotter’s No. 32 claim on the ûorth 
side of Drury Inlet; thence north 80 chains 
thence east 80 chains; more or less to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 12 claim: 
thence south 80 chains to the shore of 
Drury inlet; thence west along the shore 
of Drury Inlet to the point of commence
ment.

No. 34. Commencing-at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
13 claim; thence south 60 chains: more çr 
less, to the S.W.Jcorrier Of D. W. Trotter 
No. 13 claim; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chaîne; 
thence south 40 chains; thence West 40 
chains north to the S. EL comer of T. L. 
1005; thepce north along the line of T.L. 
1005 to the shore Of Drury inlet; thence 
east along the shore of Drury inlet to 
the point of comménceàtout.

No. 96. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Simoon sound east of 
the east end of Wished peninsula; thènee 
east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; -then ce west SQ^giain* more or le^i. 
to the shore of Simoon sound ; thence 
north along the shore pf Simoon sound to 

point of commencement.
Nb. 36. Commencing at a post planted 

In a small bay on the east end and the 
north side of Baker Island; thence south 
about 60 chains to the eonth side of Baker 
Island; thence east, north and west along 
the shore of Baker Island to the point Qf 
commencement.

No<- 87. Commencing 
at the N.W. comer of 
36 claim; thence south about 50. chaîne; 
more or less, to the south side of Baker 
Island, thence west 80 chains; thence north 
to the north shore of Baker island; thettce 
east along the shore pf Baker Island to 
point of commencement.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Old passage on the 
west end of Baker island; thence east 
160 chains; thence north 50 chains more or 
less to the north side of Baker island: 
thenée west and south along the shore of 
Baker Island to point of commencement

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. comer of D. W. Trotter No. 
38 claim; thence east, 160 chains; thence 
south 30 chains to the south side of Bak
er island: thence sopth, west an# north 
to the point of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Joe bay, Eden Island; 
thence north about 60 chains to the north 
side of Eden island; thence east, south 
and west along the shore of Eden Island 

lnt of commencement.
41. Commencing at a post planted 

alongside of the post? No. 40 claim,
(D. W. Trotter) in Joe bay, Eden island; 
thence north about 60 chains; thence wes
terly and northerly along the coast to the 
east line of D. W. Trotter No. 42 claim; 
thence south about HO chains to the 
south side of Eden island; thence east 
and northerly atong the shore of Eden Isl
and to point of comencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
in a small bay at the west end of Eden 
Island; thence east 120 chains to tbe wekt 
line of D. W. Trotteg^No. 41 claim; thence 
north about 70 chains to the north side of 
Eden Island; thence west and south atong 
the shore of Eden island to the point of 
commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at a post planted 
at the 8.W. comer of D. W. Trotter No. 
42 claim; thence east 120 chains to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim: 
thence south 40 chains to the south side 
of Eden Island, thencè west and north 
along the shore of Eden island to Jthe 
point of commencement.

No. 44. Commencing at- a post 
on the Shore of Tracy island on t 
point of Tracy island; thence west 
north, east and south around the shore of 
Tracy island comprising the whole of 
Tracy ialand.

Now 46. Commencing at post planted 
on the north shore of Mars Island on the 
N.B. point thence south, west, north and 
east ardund the shore, of Mars island, com
prising the whole of Mars Island.

ti, W. TROTTER.
Dated àt Victoria* B. C. February 27,1907

res at location post of 
thence 

chains; ORDER FOR REDUCTION 
OF PASSENGER RATESJanuary 12,1907.

No. 8. Beginning at a post planted 
near north-east corner of location No. 7; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south "to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

January 12,1907.
fainted 

frjom

1
commencement. • v

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at. the S. W. corner of D. W. Trotter s 
No. 2 claim; thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ._ „

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
w Xf^AT.T.TTM alongside of D. W. Trotter’s No. 2 claim;
rvtARPENTER thence south 100 chains; thence west 80 CHAS B. CARFBSTJDK. thence nottll ,,bont 60 chain»;

to .the shore of Acteon sound; thence 
easterly along the shore of Acteon sound 
to point of commencement. *

No. 5. Commencing at a post nn the 
east shore of Acteon sound -at N. W. cor
ner ôf D. W. Trotter’s No. 4 claim; 
thence south to the north line of T. L. 
9981; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
about 60 chains td the shore of Acteon 
sound; thence easterly along the shore 
of Acteon sound to point of commencement 

No. 6. Commencing at a -post planted 
on the north side of Bond Peninsula; 
thence south to the north line of ; T. L. 
9979; thence east 100 chains to the west 
line of D. W. Trotter’s No. 5 claim, 
thence north about 60 chains to the shore 

eflHtpdk thettée westerly 
the shore of Acteon sound to-point « 
commencement.

No. 7. commencing at a post planted 
on the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 6 claim; thence south to the north 
Hne of T. L. 9979; thence west 10 chains; 
thence south along the line of T. L. 
9979 to the shore of Drury Inlet and 
thence westerly along the snore of Drury 
Inlet, and thence east and northerly along 
the shore "of "1 Action Sound to point of 
commencement.

mortgages 
or au Only Local Fares in Alberta and 

Saskatchewan Are Af
fected Thereby

near bea<«S£‘ toValnHU 
Shingle point, Narrow Gut Creek; thence 
160 chains east; thence 40 chains north; 
thence 160 chains west; thence follow
ing shore line to point of commencement, 

talnlng 640 acres, more or less.
F January 14,1907.

Beginning at a post planted 
east from One Tree Island; 

thence porth 80 chains; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains south; thence west 
to beach; thence following beach to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

No. 9.

me
J. H. BONSTCR

ex- *March 5. 1907.enjoyt\meaoing at the Northwest cor- 
the Bella Coola Development Co.’s 
îase, Lot 238, North side of South 
It Arm, thence North following the 
ne 40 chains more or less, thence 
► chains, thence North 40 chains. 
East 40 chains more or lees» -thence 
® chains more or less to the West 
the said Pulp Lease, thence fol- 

tne survey line of said Pulp Lease 
>olnt of commencement, containing 
10 acres more or less.

18th February, 1907.
8. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

Southeast of the Bella Coola D& - 
nt Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lot 149, on 
oufh side of South ken- 
Arm, thencè West 40 chains, 
or less, thence South 
thence West 40 chains, thence 

F» chains, thence lEast 40 chains, 
•North 40 chains, thence East 40 
more or lees to the shore Hne, 
following the shore line to point 
imencement, containing 640 acres 

less.
this 19th day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobàen, Agent.

*■ Winnipeg, March 19.—Considerable 
Interest is manifested In local railroad 
circles over the announcement that 
the board of railway commissioners 
has ordered a three-cent passenger 
rate for all railways in the country 
between Calgary and the Atlantic 
Coast. The principal effect. of this 
change will be to reduce existing local 
rates in Alberta and Saskatchewan on 
the main line, which are now on a Su
cent basis; and the introduction of 
new rales will mean a reduction of 
half a cent a mile on all local tickets 
sold in and for these two provinces. 
About 6000 miles of railway will be 
affected by this change, and the sav
ing of half a cent per mile over such 
an extensive territory will doubtless 
total a large annual saving to the 
pockets of travelers. The rates In the 
province of Manitoba, which are now 
on the three-cent basis, and through 
rates, which are. all less than that, are 
not affected by the action of the rail
way commissioners.

“The announcement made that thp 
Dominion railway commission had or
dered a reduction of all passenger 
rates from Calgary to the Atlantic 
Coast to the three cents a mile basis 
will not have much effect on the rev
enue of the company In the West,” 
said Mr. Whyte, second, vice-president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, In 
discussing the matter. “All through 
rates on the western lines of the com
pany, and from points in the west to 
the Atlantic Coast, are on a lower 
basis now than that which the railway 
board has ordered. The local rates 
In Manitoba are all on the three-cent 
basis, so that they are not in any 
way affected either. The only differ
ence which the new law will make will 
be to local rates In Alberta and Sas
katchewan, which are now 3H cents, 
a reduction of half a cent per mile.”

esterly to point of commencement. 
No. 56. Commencing at a post planted 

about one mile vest and inland from 
shore: of Gray’s bay, Moresby island, 
thence• north 89 chains; thence west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains: thence 
east 80 chains t^ point of commencement.

No. 57. Commencing at location post of 
No. 56. thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains along 
shore line, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 68. Commencing at location post 
of No. 56, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement/

No. 59. "Commencing 
of No. 56, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 60. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-eaât corner of Claim No. 59. 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 61. Commencing at location post 
of rNo. 60 thence south 80 chains; thence 
east ,80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. __

„ Staked February U, 1907. 
JOHN MACMILLi N,

No. 10. 
near beach

powers. NOTICE is hereby given that, 90 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
on Oklshollow Channel: Commencing at 

lanted at the south-east corner of 
Skyward District; thence north- 

• lines ■ of • Lot 104- and Lot 1J9

NOTICE Ie hereby given that 80 days 
tfter date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
thnber from the following described lands 
gltnae on Nltnat Lake, Renfrew District:

Claim commencing at a post 
planted at the south-west corner of In
dian Reserve, on west bank of lake, 
miles north of entrance; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chsins; east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

aim - ̂ coto’ mené) n g atr ti^uorth 
east corner of said Indian Reserve; thence 

80 chains; 
south in)

a post p 
Lot m
along the__________ _ _
about 60 chains to the angle of Lot 119; 
thence east about 30 chains to Lot 40; 
thence south to the south-west corner of 
Lot 40; thence east about 26 chains to 
shore of Oklshollow Chanel; thence south
westerly along shore to polfct of commencf-

'4w# vVl i ' ‘1 *r c i -V: 2v* V>.i !..
• v * Dw VANSTG-N®.
March 1st, 19Ô7,

January 14,1907. 
at a post planted 

on southern boun- 
; thence 40 chains 

east; thence 40 chains south; thence 40 
chains east; thence 80 chains- south; thence 
west to beach; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

No. 11. Beginning a 
at head of unnamed bay 
dary of location No. 10

So. 1.

Fefc . - January t4, 1007. e
No. 12. Beginning at a post planted 

near beach, near southern -boundary of 
location No. 11;. thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south SO 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

m at location post
west 80 chains; thence north 
thence east 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of commencement. 

February 27, 1907.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 

after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands 
for a special licence to cut and ^arry away 

the following described lands 
Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dls-

days
e_Hon
Works40 andWM. MCDONALD. 

Joseph Martin, Agent. timber from 
situated on

N<x 15. Beghming at a post planted 
near Timber Limit No. 10,789, south-east 
corner; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east to 
beach; thence following shore line to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located 26th February, 1907.
No. 16. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach, on line of T. L. No. 7,693; thence 
north to shore line; ' ttidnefe following 
shore line east, south and west to point or 
commencement; containing 640 acres, more 
or less.Located 26th February, 1907.

No. 18. Beginning at a post planted neat 
north-west corner of Naspartl Inlet; thence 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

February 25th, 1907.
No. 19. Beginning at a post planted 

near the north-west corner of J. Donahoo 
Timber Location. .No. 18, thence 80 chains 

thence 80 chains west; thence oO 
south; thence 80 chains east to

January 14, 1907.
No. 13. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach near No. 12 location post; thence 
east ‘ 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence following 
beach to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 aca», more or less.

January 14, 1907.
No. 14. Beginning at a post planted on 

the eastern boundary of J. D. s location 
No. 13; thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or

NOT JOE Is hèreby given that, 80 days 
tfter date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licences to cut and cary away 
thnber from the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing * at a post on the 
south-east end of Seymour Inlet; thence 
60 chains east; thence 80 chains north; 
tnence 100 chains west; thence 40 chains 
south; thence following the shore line 
easterly and southerly to the point of be
ginning.

N’o. 2. Commencing at a post located 
Jt the north-west corner of No. 1; thence 
MO chains west; thence 40 chains south 
to the shore line of Seymour Inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore line, 160 chains 
to the west boundary, of No. 1; thence 
40 chains north to the point of commence
ment.

post planted 
Trotter No.

at a 
D. W.

D. W. TROTTER. 
No. 8. Commending at a post planted on 

the shore of TaLBas Lagoon at the ti.®. 
corner of T.L. 10615; tnence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thende south

commencement.
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. cronèr of D. W. Trotter’s No.

menclng at the Southeast corner 
►el la Coola Indian Reserve, thence 
► chains, thence West 80 chains, 
Jorth 80 chains more or less to 
lyton’s pre-emption, thence East, 

John Clayton’s South" boundary 
Indian Reserve, to the point of 

ement, containing 640 acres more
this 27th day of February, 1907. 

GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

Per D. Fulton, agent.
■Situate in Ruper District, Vancouver Island

No. A. Commencing at post on shore of 
E. Arm of Quatslno Sound, planted five 

feet from post of southeast corner of L 195, 
thence west for 140 chains, south 90 chains, 
east 140 chains, thence north along shore 
to point of commencement, comprising 
southern halves of Sections 4 and 5 of 
Township No. 11.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
shore in Township No. 16, about fifteen 
hundred feet south of Mineral Claim Post 
No. 82, on shore, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south HO chains, thence east 90 
chains to shore, thence along shore line ot 
point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at post planted on 
shore In Township No. 16 at southeast cor
ner of Claim No. 1, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence north along shore, 
to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted In 
small bay about 70 chains south along shore 
of corner No.2 diaim, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence following shore tine 
north, to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at southeast corner of Claim No. 3, thence 
40 chains west, thence 120 chains south to 
northwest corner of L. 170, thence 80 
chains or thereabout east to shore, thence 
or thereabout north along dhore to point 
of commencement.

No. 6 (Fraction.) Commencing at a post 
on shore on pre-emption Nor. 188 In Town
ship 16, on east side of southeast corner 
of Quatslno Sound, thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence west to 
tiiore 80 chains; thence 160 Chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post on the 
northwest corner of Mineral Claim No. 189 
(June group), thence east 100. chains; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 100 chains; 
thence 60 chains south to point of com
mencement. >

No. 7. Commencing at a post on south
east corner of claim No. 6. thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence sdUth 80 chains to point 
of commencement. _ ,

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 22nd,

less. January 15, 1907. 
DONOHOO.8 claim; thence north 20 chains to the 

shore of small lake; thence east 80 chaîné; 
along the shoré of lake; thence south 80 
chains to the N. E. corner of T. L. o938;

S.

Si

JOHN O.
chains to the N. E. corner of T. L. —-, 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 60 
chains to _

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of T si-Bag Lagoon at the 
N. W. corner of T. L. 10815; thence east 

the line of T. L. 10815 to)the 
thence south 20 chains;

v    w chains; thence north 60
chains; thence west about 169 chains, 
to the shore of Tst-Bas La coon:

NOTICEtheS. point of commencement. 
Commencin

N
\o, 3. Commencing at a post on the 

north shore of Seymour Inlet, marked 
J- -V; thence 60 chains west; thence 

, •'bains south; thence 100 chains east 
t0 the shore line of said Inlet; thence 
westerly and northerly along said shore 
hne to the point of commencement.

-Np. 4. Commencing at à post planted 
°n the north shore line of Seymour Inlet; 
wnce 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
vest; thence 80 chains south to the north
east corner of No. 3; thence 80 chains 
pasterly along the shore line of said In- 
-et to the place of commencement.

JOHN C. SWiBBT.
March 1st, 1907.,

Notice Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and car nr 
timber from the following described 
situated at Nltlnat Lake: 
a post marked J. L.’s S. 
commencing 40 chains N. of the S. W. cor
ner of Timber Limit 7089, running N. 60 
chains, thence E. 40 chains, thence N. 50 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to the line of 
timber limit 7069, thence S. W. along the 
westerly boundary of T. L. 7089 to the 
point of commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 20th Feb.. 1907.
J. L. LEIGH.

1menclng at the Northeast ' cornet 
ella Coola Development Co.’s Pulp 
#ot 44, North side of South B.en-
► chains, 
less, thence 
ary of the Bella 
uip Lease, Lots 48 

commencement, containing 640 
re or less.
the 20th day of February, 1907. . 

•S. GRANT.
•B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

along
B. corne 

thence east
in ■away 

lands, 
Commencing at 
W. corner post,

N. rioce -East 120 chain», thence 
thence West 120 chains 

following the Easter- 
Coola Develpp- 

and 44, to

my
north; 
chainspoint of commencement. 

iFefbrUkty J25th, 1907. 
iNo. 20. Beginning at a post p] 

near the nortn-east corner of J. Donahoo 
Location No. 18; ytlience north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; then ce east 80 chains' to point of
commencement.
February 25th, 1907.

’ No. 21. Beginning at a post planted on 
the north-east corner of Location No. 20; 
thence 80 chains north; thence? 80 chains 
west* thence 80 chains south; tuence 80 

lnt of commencement.

_ __ Tst-Bas Lagoon; thence 
south and east along the snore of Tti- 
Bas Lagoon to tfre point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 10 claim; thence east 50 ^chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south to the If. B. corner 
of lot 488; thence south along the line of 
lot 488 to the shore of Tsf-Bas Lagoon 

ong the shore of Tsl-Bas 
Lagoon to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S. W. corner of T.L. 9454: thence 
wgst 60 chains; thence south -about 80 
chains more or less to shore of Acteon 
sound; thence east and north along the 
shore of Acteon sound to point of com
mencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
In a small bay on the south side of Drury 
Inlet south of T.L. 9991; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains thence north 
about 60 chains to the shore of Drury 
Inlet; thence north and east along, the 
shore of Drury Inlet to point of commence
ment.

to&
lanted

“KING OF SMUGGLERS”
Tacoma, March 18—As “Larzy” Kelly, 

“King of the Smugglers,” stepped Jrtm the
andr this morning, after having served a 
two-year term dor smuggling, he was plac
ed under arrest by F. L. Crosby, chief 
deputy United States marshal, to answer 
to another charge. He was taken to the 
Pierce county jail for safekeeping and will 
be arraigned before Judge Hanford tomor
row.

Kelly wa* sent to the Island in June, 
1906, by Judge Hanford, after Having 
been caught off Anderson island with ovet 
$3,000 worth of opium in his little sloop.

Kelly was taken today for an offence 
committed some time before he committed 

act which led to his last term in 
prison. He was caught smuggling opium 
and escaped his captors by jumping off a 
moving train near Sdmas, but was recap
tured after a short chase; Later he ga>e

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

rtlficate of Improvements,
u Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 

Constance Fraction mineral 
tuate in the Albemi mining dl- 

Clayoquot district. - Located 
side of Uehueholeit JHarbor. 
îotlce that, the Southern "Cross 
dine Co., ~ Limited, free miner’s 
3 No. B70.928, intend, sixty days 
î date hereof, to apply to, the 
le corder for, a Certificate of .Im- 
ts, for the purpose of obtaining a 
rant of the above claim, 
rther take notice that action, un- 
ro 87, must be commenced before 
ince of such Certificate of Im- 
its. _
this 24th day of January. A.D.

No. L
NOTICE is hereby given that - thirty 

®>ys after date I Intend to apply to the 
tion- the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
■nd Works for special licence to cut and 
parry away timber from the following 
described lands situate on Nahwltte River, 
kupert District, Vancouver Island, com- 
roencinc at a_post marked “D. M.. Hy- 
•nan s North West corner Post,” planted 
»n the west side of the river at the mouth 
tnpnoe south 80 chains; thence east 80 
(•Jains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of commencement.

Located on the 24th

PROVISIONS OF THE 
LORD’S DAY ACT

chains east to point or commencement. 
February 25th, 1907. 
iNo 22. Beginning at a post planted on 

the east line <rf Location No. 20: the 
north 80 chains; thence

on
____  _ ence 8Ô chains east;
thence 80 chains south ; thence 80 chains 
west to point of commencement. 

February 25th, 1907.
No. 17. Beginning at a post planted 

near entrance of Lagoon on west Inhere of 
Naepartl Inlet: tbenae 120 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 40 chains 
south; thence 40 chains west; thence 80 
chains south ; thence following shore line
to point of commencement.-__

Located February 27th, 1907.

t
Close Summary of the New Law 

" in Force Throughout the 
Dominion

80
__ l day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent No. 14. Commencing at a poet planted 
nt the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter*b No. 
13 claim; thence south 80 chaîne; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north about 80 

inlet: thence 
rury Inlet to

planted 
he S.E. he gaVe ^ 

but fail- • - .
passed his 68th 

birthday this year, Is one of the moat no
torious of the American smugglers. For 
years he defied the customs Inspectors and 
smuggled Chinamen and opium Into the 
United States from Canada, occasionally 
varying his cargo by bringing in a con
signment of Canadian whiskies and^-bran
dies. ", * *years Kelly was the 
zulM of rich Chinese 

and open 
coast and In

No. 2.
it» 7C'E 18 hereby given that thirty days 
rrer date I intend to apply to the Hon., 
k Commissioner of Lands and
'>orks for special licence to cut and carry 

timber from the folowlnar described 
ft??8, situate on Nahwltte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at j post marked “D; M. 
flyman’s Northwest corner post,” planted 
” mouth of the first branch on the 

side of the river; thence south 80 
“alas; thence east 80 chains; thence north 

rX chflms; thence 80 chains to point of
commencement.

i-ocated on the 25th d 
D. M.

appearance in court 
- when wanted.

bonds for his 
ed to show up The prisoner, whoJ. O DONAHOO. chains to the rfhore of Drury 

west along the shore of D 
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty the point of commencement, 

days after date, I intend to make appli- No. 15. Commencing at a post pi 
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commission- In the east side of Wakeman sound, and 
er of Lands and Worts for a special 11- about 10 chains north of small creek, 
cense- to cut and carry away timber from about two- miles up 
the following described lands, situate on month; thence east 
Gilford Island, B. C. north 80 chains; thence east 40 chains;

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted tihence south 120 chain»;, thence west 80 
u. mile south of the north-west corner chains to the shore of Wakeman sounfl: 
of timber license No. 8044; thence west thence north atong the shore of Wakeman 
one mile; thence north one and one halt sound to point of commencement, 
miles; thence east one half mile; thence No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
south one mile; thence east one-half mile; on the west side of Wakeman sound, 
thence south to point of commencement. about five chains north of small creek 

No. 2. Commencing at the south-west and three miles up the sound* thence west 
corner of tlmbe» license-'No. 11133; thence 160 chains; thence south jO chains: thence 
south one mile; thence west one mile; east 160 chains to the shore of Wakeman 
thence north one mile; thence east to point sound; thence north along 
of commencement. Wakeman sound to point

No. 8. Commencing at the south-west ment. ,
corner of No. 11133; thence went one mile; No. 17. Commencing at a post plante» 
thence north one mile; thence east one on the north side of Klngcome Inlet, 
mile; thence south to point of commence- about 4 chaîne west of Charles Hill and 
ment west of the creek; thepce north 40 chains;

No 4 Commencing at the north-west thence east 40 chains: thence north 80 
corner of No. 11133; thence-west one mile; chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
thence north one mile; thence east one 120 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
mile; thence south one mile to point of point of commencement, 
commencement. . No. IS. Commencing at a post planted

No. 6. Commencing at the north-west on the north shore pf Klngcome Inlet 
corner of No. 41133; thence east one mile; about 40 chains east of Philadelphia 
thence norrit-One mile; thenée west one point; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
mile; thence'south to place of commence- §0 chains: thence south 80 chains more or 
ment less to tb« shore of Kingsceme Inlet;

H. A. BULL. thence westerly along the shore of Klng
come Inlet to point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a poet planted 
on the west side of Klngcome inlet 
the north elle of a small bay lost west 
of Bilan point: thence west 160 chat 
thence south 40 chains; thence east

Notice Is hereby given that an applies- chains; thence north 40 chains to point 
tlon will he made to the Legislative As- of commencement.
sembly of the Province of -British Colum, No. 20. Commencing at the N.B. cor- 
bia at its next session for an Act to ner of D. W. Trotter's No. to claim, thence 

■ Incorporate a Bailway Company to be west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
called the Rainy Hollow Railway Company thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
with cower to construct, equip, and oper- chains to point of commencement, 
ate a line of railway from a point In the No. 21. Commencing nt a post planted 
boundary line between Alaska and Brit. („ Moore bay: thence east 60 chains; 
Ish Columbia at or near the point where thence south 80 chains; thsnce west about 
the said boundary line crosses the joo chains; more or less, to tto shore; 
Klehlni river (wMdb flows Into Lynn Canal) thence northerly and easterly .along the

'xOttawa, March 10—(Special Correspond
ence)__The following la a summary of the
Lora’s Day Act, In force since March 1, 
1907: All buying and selling Is prohibited 
except drugs and medicines, meals, and 
travelers’ tickets__Sections 2 and 3 b) and

MINERAL ACT— 
(Form F.)

frtifleate of Improvements

lanted

:•tbe • sound from Its 
40 chains; thenceNOTICE .

Dora and Ruby 'Fraction' mineral 
Ituato in tlic Helracken Mining 

Victoria District,-

;(£)

All labor, business and work of one’s or
dinary calling or for which he is paid is 
prohibited—Section 2.

Exceptions (Section 3)—Jn general “wortti 
or necessity or mercy,” and in particular: 
Work in connection with divine worship—•> 
(a) Work for the relief of sickness and 
suffering.—(b) receiving, transmitting and 
delivering telegraph and telephone mes
sages—(c) Unavoidable work in connection 
with necessary continuous. industrial pro
cesses—(d) Starting or maintaining fires, 
and ventilating, pumping and Inspecting 

when any such work is essential to 
the protection of life, health, or property. 
—(e) «Supplying for lawful purposes light, 
heat, cold air, water or gas.—CO 
Ing travelers or Hhs Majesty’s 
and (q) Continuing to their destination of 
freight trains and vessels but not making 
qp or starting out such, nor may freight 
wort nor gathering or distributing cars.— 
(h) Loading and unloading merchandise 
at intermediate points on or from passen
ger boats or passenger trains nor at ter
minals, nor on or from freight boats or 
trains—(1) Wort necessary to keep rail
way lines and tracks open—(j) No con
struction wort of any kind nor work ot 
clerks In offices, nor any tout emergency 
repair work, to allowed. Work before 6 
a. m. and after 8 p. m. of yard crews In 
handling cars, but not between these hours. 
—(k) Loading or unloading vessels.—(a) 
Ocean-going vessels If necessary to avoid 
undue delay beyond scheduled time,—(h) 
Any vessel if necessary to navigation—(c> 
Before 7 a. m. and after 8 p. m., of grain, 
coal or ore carrying vessels after the 15th 
of September each year.—(I) Caring fot 
milk, cheese and live animals and the de 
livery of milk for domestic use, and the 
work of domestic servants and of watch
men.—(m and ri--Liveries—«Hiring horses, 
carriages or small boats for personal use if 
not Intended for labor, business

it1907
Staked February 3rd, 1907.

JAMBS FLETCHER.
Vancouver, B. C.

It has «been alleged that in former 
Kelly was the accredited agent of u 

merchants who own* 
along the

located onof INOTICE to hereby given 
after ahte I intend to &i 
the Chief Commissioner 
Works. for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated on Graham ana Moresby 
Islands, Queen Charlotte Group:

No. 31. Commencing at a post at_ the 
north-west corner of J. McM’s location poet 
No. 80, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains thence south 80 cuains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of commen
cement. .■■MiBiliMHMH

No. 32. Commencing at location post 
of No. 31, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chaîné; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 18, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west lou 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
160 chains; to point of 

No. 34. Commencing 
at the north-east corner of 

80 chains;
s; thence north 80 chains; thence 
90 chains to point of commencement. 

No. 36. Commencing, at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Claim No. it, 
thence south 80 chains: thence west 8o 
chains; thence north SO chains, thence 

80 chains to point of commencement. 
No. 36. Commencing at location post 

of No. 35, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence,north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point » of com
mencement «

No. 37. Commencing , at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of Claim No. 36. 
thence south 80 chain»; thence east 90 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

that thirty uays 
PPly to the Hon 

of Lands and
•Mountains. IS Pacifiecrated stores 

China.lee that the Koksilah Minins 
Ltd., (Non-personal Liability), 

r’s certificate No. B166S, intend. 
, from the date hereof, to apply 
hiing Recorder for a Certificate 
■ements for the purpose of ob- 
Crown Grant of the above claims.

notice that action, un
ite commenced before

otl hereby given that thirty 
days alter date I Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Qhlefl Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated on Queen Char
lotte Islands. Northern British Cohijnbia.

No. 62. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of North Aim, Graham 
Island, thence east 40 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
more or less to shore line; thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 63. Commencing at location post 
of No. 15 claim near Christie point, thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 Chains more or less to 
shore; thence along shore easterly to 
point of commencement.

No. 64. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Long Arm, near the 
8 W. corner of No. 63; thence 8. 40 chains 
thence west 100 chains; thence N. 40 
chains more or less to shore; thence along 
shore easterly to point of commencement.

No. do. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of J. MoM’s claim 
No 20, Moresby Island; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chaîne; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 66. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 
85, thence south 80 cBains, thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 67. Commencing at location post 
of No. 66, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north SO chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com-

NOTICE isav of Jan. 1907. 
. Hyman,
J. McNeill, Agent.

0
WHAT THE DOCTOR’S IDEAL 

SHOULD BE
“Twenty years ago,” said Dr. Weir 

Mitchell, the great American authority 
on diseases of the nerves, “the treat
ment of disease was the highest med
ical Ideal. Now the highest Ideal is 
prevention of disease."

In the front ranks of preventatives 
must be placed Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food because it works on the princi
ple of increasing the quantity of rich 
blood and nerve force in the body 
and thereby keeping vitality at the 
highest water mark.

This Is the only way in which ner
vous prostration, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis and many less dreaded dis- 
easeg qan be prevented or cured, and 
cure of such ailments when once they 
are -thoroughly established means long 
weeks and months of persistent treat
ment

The old saying that "An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of cure” 
Is nojvhere so applicable as in dis
eases of the. nerves, and there never 
was so effective a preventative às 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. This Is be
ing proven every day in thousartfls 
of cases. 50 cents a box, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

... No. 3.
dar, H !.9 , hereby given that thirty
H™ Çl,'r date I Intend to apply fc’Hhh- the Chief Commissioner 
;:,■' "nd Works for special licence to cut 

car!7 away timber from the following 
Pi”;*, s'taate on Nahwltte River, Rupert 
îtrlct- Vancouver Island, 

oimnencing at a post marked "D. M. 
nh„?,an.“ horthwest corner post” planted 

1 miles from the mouth of the river 
thon "est s«dé; thence south 80 chains;Mm ç east 80 chains; thence north 80 
«“"Oremente°Ce 80 ellalns t0 point of corn- 

located on the 25th day of January, 1907 
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent.

I ■v
the shore of 

of commence-rthor take 
>n 37 must 
nice of such Certificate of

to the 1otIm-
ts.this 8th dav of Fibrilsry, 1907. 
LAIT MIXING COMPANY,

(Non-personal * .WILLIAM FORREST, Agent.

; :Convey- 
malls—(g) - Itm.-

E Lg H'EBKBY GIVEN tiiat, 
lys after date hereof, I intend. *o 
fcliention to the Honorable the. 
Iminlssaoner ol' 'Lauds and Wortts 
base to cut and carry away tlm- 
I the following described lands id 
■strict; Commencing at a post 
In South side Xewlk Creek, nbont 

from salt water, marked F. C.. 
irjier, thence South 40 chains,
[. bains. North 40 chains more or 
tick, thence West 160 chains to
[ commencement.
Bted by 
y of February,

!|i,

commencemen t. 
at a post planted 

Claim No. 1& 
thence east 8uthence south 

chain: 
west

No. 4.

datehnX#lTMr «
r,M xv î tbe chief Commissioner of Lands 
cirr = ks for special licence to cut and 
or!h„,t,”ia?Vlmber from the following des- 'iPds situate on Nahwltte River. 

P1 District, Vancouver Island:
Ihmi?rnvn*..at a post marked “D. M. 
n,| »r” s„. Northwest corner post,” planted 
'h» 81'ÎJ, the second branch of
’■hiiln'»- ,r,tte R|ver, thence south 80 
Vo neast 80 chains; thence north
a,* 1,1 thence to point of commence- 

Locatcd

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 
February 27, 1907. and onyr

NOTICE.
100F. COLBOURNiE. 

1907. Ieast
1Is hereby given that sixty'day*'

I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of Lands ana 

four years leaée of the Xoi- 
\ situate in ÇW1* ' 
of British ColamWf, 

hundred and ten,
•scribed 
let, Province 
tlon (110) one
^Victoria, B. C. this 4th day 
. 1907.

on the 26th d 
D. M.

ay of Jan. 1907. 
. HYMAN,
J. McNeill, >gent. Ior convey-menceanent. iA. E. BAMNI8T1BB. »•u A'
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